
Wine that tastes good comes down to two things–good quality wine and keeping the wine 
fresh. ... Wine on tap means the first glass poured is as fresh as the last. 

(Growlers are to-go only). 

White Varietals 
 

2016 P’tit Loup Muscadet, Chéreau 
Carré, France  

This is a bone-dry, light-bodied white wine from the Loire 
Valley of France that is made with Melon de 

Bourgogne grapes. It has a touch of fruit in the form of 
almost pithy citrus flavors and subtle unripe apple or pear 

notes. This wine has a fascinating almost saline-like 
quality to the taste.  

 
2 oz - $3        6 oz - $9        9 oz- $13 

Growlers     16 oz - $22    32 oz - $44 

 
2021 Triennes Rosé, Provence, France 

 
Primarily Cinsault grapes, blended with Grenache, Syrah, 

and Merlot, this gorgeous rose has a bouquet of red berries 
and white flowers with tasting hints of blood orange, red 

currant, and spicy vanilla on the back half. 
 
 

2 oz - $3        6 oz - $9        9 oz- $13 
Growlers     16 oz - $22    32 oz - $44 

 
Elouan Chardonnay (oaked), Oregon 

(Tri-Region) 
 

Elouan Chardonnay has an abundant floral aroma of 
acacia blossoms and rose petals accompanied by citrus 

and white pear. Pale straw yellow in color, this 
Chardonnay has bright acidity with very light oak followed 

by flavors of tropical fruit, lime zest, and a touch of 
nectarine. This wine has a smooth and well-balanced 

mouthfeel, with a lingering and bright finish. 
2 oz - $3        6 oz - $9        9 oz- $13 

Growlers     16 oz - $22    32 oz - $44 

2020 Markham Sauvignon Blanc, Napa 
Valley, California 

 
This wine has an aromatic nose of fresh flowers, peach and 
fresh mango. It is medium-bodied and fresh, fruity and well-
focused. It also has bright natural acidity leading to a clean 

crisp finish with lingering note of apricot. 
 

2 oz - $3        6 oz - $9        9 oz- $13 
Growlers     16 oz - $22    32 oz - $44 

Red Varietals 
2018 Domaine Bousquet Malbec, 

Mendoza  
 

This wine has a deep violet color, almost black. On the 
nose, intense aromas of ripe cherries, blackcurrant, 

chocolate, and coffee notes. On the palate, it`s sweet 
with chocolate notes, jams, plums, with soft tannins and 

a persistent finish. Made with 100% organic grapes. 
 

2 oz - $3        6 oz - $8       9 oz- $12 
Growlers     16 oz - $20    32 oz - $40 

2019 Dry Creek Zinfandel, Sonoma 
County, California 

 
This vintage presents alluring aromatics of boysenberry, 

black cherry, and raspberry with nuances of toasty cedar, 
warm spices, and cocoa powder. On the palate, brambly 

flavors of dark berries come forward. The wine is complex, 
with bright acidity complimented by deeper notes of mocha, 

white pepper, and wild sage brush. The tannins are silky and 
smooth to lend a round, rich mouthfeel. Blend: 81% 

Zinfandel, 19% Petite Sirah 
 

2 oz - $4        6 oz - $10       9 oz- $15 
Growlers     16 oz - $25   32 oz - $50 

2020 Freakshow Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Lodi, California 

 
Raspberry, plum, charcoal, woodsmoke and toasted 

vanilla aromas open the show leaving you wanting more. 
Full bodied showcasing flavors of red and black cherry, 
dark chocolate, hints of floral and dark fruit with tannins 

coming through the lasting, oak-kissed finish. 
 

 2 oz - $4       6 oz - $10      9 oz- $15 
Growlers     16 oz - $25    32 oz - $50 

2020 Ken Wright Pinot Noir,  
Willamette, Oregon  

 
A pioneer of single-vineyard bottlings in Willamette Valley, 

this producer is synonymous with exceptional quality. Spicy 
raspberry, cherry, and floral scents are complicated by subtle 
vanilla and smoky mineral notes. Gently sweet and supple on 

the palate leads strongly with its berry fruit and delivers a 
solid finish and discreet tannins. 

2 oz - $4        6 oz - $12        9 oz- $18 
Growlers     16 oz - $30    32 oz - $60 


